[Criteria for management and use of instrumental techniques].
The measurement of various parameters--be it plain temperature readings or determination of pesticides, drug monitoring or measurement of contaminants in air or water--must be carried out precisely and accurately. After purchase of the instrument, the installation qualification and the operation qualification, both produced by experts in the manufacturing company, are used to ensure correct use of the instrument. The standard operating procedures for instrument management must be sufficiently detailed to allow the operator to use the instrument correctly and, above all, must contain all the information necessary for accurate and precise calibrations. From 2002, the Food and Drug Administration will no longer accept submission of paper dossiers, so that pharmaceutical companies wishing to register a product in the USA will be obliged to submit the dossier electronically. This will involve the validation of all the software used in the management and operation of all instruments. It can be assumed that the EMEA will shortly follow the FDA, so that the validation of instrument software systems will become the rule and create new responsibilities for operators and inspectors.